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. APPOiNTMENTS.Sore From Kneo to Ankle.ASUEVILLE citizen. The whole people are ; the bentuci-ari- es

of such provision; and from the
Asheville Coal Market.

' OOIiKECTED BY THls

Asheville lee & Coal i)i9
' H. T. COLLINS & CO.v VROI IVJ . ii,. .

RoakEstate Dealer- - apent
-

''r'

- , CACTKR AND KWAltT. ,

--'i- List of Appointments.

.Ir. E. i). Carter. of Asheville, and the
Hon II. G Ewart; I:VuhIican candidate
for Congress for thiB Pistrict, will address
the people of the District Rt the following
times iifiJ'places V " ; "

Pigeon River Stat'on,7 W'u'day. S.-p- : 19
Fjce'B.Ceek. Thnrsdv. , 8ej,t,.; ,.' 20
Junatlmfl'B Creft; . Slt;:iiv

--fir" vvl riy; " 2!.
Webster, M..n "' ,

Chatlcetoif Tm ?'.- - ' 2--

Btecoah, (rao .iu tv.i v." ,"- tG.
Murphy, Miav. ' ' ' "8.
Franklin,. Monday, (.: tier 1.

PUBLIC SPEAKING.
i If J: ;;
T. Cranvford ami V. W. Kolliits,

Electors for the 9th (.'oniTeisional Dis-

trict, will address the people at the follow-

ing times and places : -

Middle Fork, Ivy, .Monday, Sept. 24.
Burnsville, Tuesday, " 25.
Bakers ville, Wednesday, . 20.
Spruce Pine, Thursday. 27,
Marion, Friday;- - i - 28.
Cooper'd, Saturday, 29.
Charleston. Wednesday. Oct. 3.
Robbinsviile Friday, - -
Murphy,

5.
Saturday, "

. 6.
Hayesville, Monday, 8.
Franklin, Wednesday. " .10.
Webster, Thursday, " 11.
Hendersonville,Wedn9f day, " 17.
Brevard, Thursday, . 18.
Columbus, Friday. " - --

Rutherfordton,
19- -

Saturday, --

Saudy
' 20.

Mush, Thursday. " 25.
Leicester, Friday, " 26.
Marshall, Saturday, 27.

' r " ts sheville,1 Monday,'
Fine's Creek, Friday . :.
Way

No ''
nesville, Saturday, " 3.1

KlIblDENCE Or J. M. CAMPBEJX, WEST ASHEVILLE.

, TSSHKE --UlJLIjlOJy ACRES JtOR SALV !
From $ 1 to f 2 per acre, and 40,000 acres given away.
Real Estate bought in Asheville through

Refers by Fermisaion to
Hon. Hugh Thomson, Assistant Sec U. S. Treasury, '

'' Key. Sam Small, Washington.D. - Chestnut st, Phila.
. O. H. Sampeon & Co., 69 Chauncy at., EcstoM; 57 Leonard st, V. Y.; 206

Brown Bros., Providence, R. I. t. l
Col. Frank Coxa, Prop'r Battery Park Hotel, Asheville,"Nf C

:
, Geo. W. Palmer, Banker, Saltville. Va. "

.

Bank of Asheville, Asheville, N. C. " ''
:': -. . Commercial Bank. Cornmbi. S. C ..

: , .. Carolina National Bank, Columbia, 8. C ,

uptions on rroperty uougnt ana ooia
S? Makes buying, selling, renting and exchanging property a specialty.
WANTED All kinds of property, both city Mid country; also, mineral and

monnta'.n lands and farms near Asheville.
The following propertv, improved and unimproved, will be sold by me Btraiiht',

without commission or intervention of middlemen, at prices and terms to soil t he
purchasers

SO acies and a beantifnl residence with all mod-
ern improvements on Hill tt, only 6 minuted
walk to court house. A bargain. Vr will te sub-
divided and sold.

4 hcuitsjind lots on 'Bill st, very desirable.
2 lots nen r Xew Depot.
KeTersionary interest in Patton Are. Hotel ; 16

rooms, lot 60 it on Ave, 150 ft on Depc t t.
10 lots on Patton Ave and Depot st.
21 acres right at Sulphur Sprinjrs frcntlEg 1400

ft on rail oadand same on main Haywood turn-
pike; beautiful grove.

k:: r.crcs r.t Turnpike; fit est grape land in W.
N.C.

4000 acres near WalhaMa, d. C.
a loU on Wiilow st.
24 acres ur 29 lots of Dr. nordy place; One lor a

truck farm.
4 acres and hous, one mile fi om o- tut house;

eheap.
18loisonMainsv.
04 acres or 0 lots near corporate limits IK ml.

from court house : the finest rtver and mountain
views, also line building- sites and good water
power

R. M. FURMAN. )
s JORDAN STONE, f Editors.
J. D. CAMERON, )

SUNDAY MORNING, SEPT. 23. lbS8.--

Cbairniau State DeroitioSxecuti V

CommiUoe, Kelelgb. I naWiiitakkr
Esq. . ..

.Gh&iiman Executive Committee 9ih
Congressional ls'rict, Asbevilf'i N. C.

CM; McLond . t , , .

Cf nirtoan Executive Committee, Bun-wmi-

county, Asheville, N. C CM.
JScLoco, Esq'

NATIONAL. DEMOCRATIC TICKKT

r President,

ti nOYKU CLKYK LAND,
Of New York.,

, For Vice-Preside-

A O. Till IlllAN,
Of Ohio.

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

.. r or Governor,
e - " jjakieiv ;o. fowue,

Of WakeO

THOMAS II. HOXT,
Of Alamance.

For Secretary of State,
WILLIAM L. SAUNDERS,

Of Orange.

, For Treasurer, .

DONALD W. BAIN,
t ' Of

For Auditor,
GECX W. BANDERLIN,

Of Wayne.
. For Bupt. of Public Instruction.!

SIDNEY M. FINGER,
" Of Catawba.

u Attorney-Genera- l,

THEO. F. DAVIDSON,

Of Buncombe.

For Judges of the Supreme Court,
J. J. DAVIS, 6f Franklin,
JAMES E. SHEPHERD, of Beaufort,
A. C. AVERY, of Burke.

FOB ELECTORS AT LARGE :

ALFRED M.-- A DDELL,
... of New Hanoyer.

FREDERICK N. STRUDWICK.
of Orange.

, FoUj'Conobkss Ninth Districts
THOMAS D.'JOHNSTON,

of Buncombe.

For Electors By Districts.
1st Disfc, Gko. H. Bbown of Beaufort.
2d, " Johk E. Woobwaed of Wilson.
3d, " Chas. B. Aycock of Wayne.
4th Edwaed W. Poo. Jb., Johnson.
5th J. H. Dobson of Surry. --

Oth " Sam'i. J. Pkmbkbton of Stanley.
7th iL Campbell Caldwell, IredelL
8th " , Thomas M. Vanob of Caldwell.
9th W. T. Cbawfobd of Haywood.

A PERMANENT YEL.IX)W FEVER
CAMP. ..;

It must be admitted as a very an
comfortable probability that li&bil-il- y

td annual yisitalions of yellow
fever increases year by year. The
direet reason of this is the close in

. tercourse with Cuban ports. The.
T fever is perpetually endemic in Ha'

tana, aggravated more or less ac
cording to season; but it is never ab
sent, and intercourse between the
Jloridaports.and Havana,Matanzas
Cardenas", is incessant The to
bacco trade of Key West, the cattle
trade of Tampa ana other ports is
almost as free and unrestricted as
between the ports' of 'the "United
States., In addition to this, there is
the daily line of mail and passenger
steamers from Cedar Keys and

i other points down the coast. Vigi
' ' lance growing out oi this unbroken

frequency and continuity of inter-
course is relaxed; quarantine regu
lations cease to be observed in
their rigor; and occasion is given

. H 2m"ost invited to the unobstructed
introduction of pestilence. f

- The. permanent clanger gains
strength from he fact that Borne of
the most exposed ports in the Flor--

winter corrective of frost - A ci
, . mate almost tropical, if it do not

develop the germs of disease in the

Any parties wishing to purchase any of the above pioperties will save the usual
5 per cent, commission paid real estate agents by consulting me direct. I bavo also
much property, well'located, which is improved and ucimprovtd. Also prop-
er- cn nearly every principal street in the city for sale. This property has
been placed in my hands by persons who want to sell it but who do not with it
advertised. They have authorized me to sell it, and pay me for it. Call and see
me and I will show jou any property yon may wisb, and niH buy for persons wish-in- g

to buy at a bargain and will save them money. . Pereons vrho have property
and desire it advertised can have it done throngh me free of cost. - Persons who
want to look at property with the view of buying will be shown around the city
free in a comfortable conveyance. '

Foa Bent house, tarnished, in Doubleday. Ample grounds. Comforta
ble house. Cheap. :

ATTETION 1 By order of the owner, the undersigned will sell at a positive
bargain good only for two weeks, six lots on Bailey stieet, 75x165 One half cash
balance on eaBy terms; two lotsf on Hill and Bnttrkk tticete, and five lots on
Hazel Hill 50x125. Apply to J.

A hoarding house within two minutes, walk of public square' on' Patton A venae,
large grounds, well shaded, good garden, $60 per month unfurnished. Furr.iture
for sale or hire. One furnished house, 9 rooms, in Doubleday; one furnished house
21 rooms on Haywood street; one furnished house 7 rooms on Town Mountain;
one unfurnished house 6 rooms on Haywood street; four unfurnished houses, 2 and
4 rooms, outheide avenue; two unfurnished houses Philip street; t o unfurnished
houses Oak street. -

. .

TAILORS

T. BUCK LAND,
" TAILOli,
Bees to anuennce to the citizens ofAsnevlile

that lie is carrying on the tailoiing butlncssln

RoomlSEaglellotelBatldlns,
up staiis. third Boor, en' ranee nr xt door to the
postolUce.

Special Atlcntlon 10 Itcpafr-- I

lie. Cleansing an Alteralion.
I. C. BROWN

5I JiR:i5 AT ill l.O 5S. -

"25 . i'tttl'oii Ati'uili'.

lh '' ( itftj Itli laiu 11 lo ILe city

i FIT AJSLi WOl.KilAf.MlirUl AKa.STJFD.
: t.UiS.lit . ,

p.' R. McKINNON & CO.,
.ij-s- j i'laii.wuuie il.at tln-- Imvc opened
M.i'.r ,

Tailctiag Sstifclislnaejit
with a fine selection ot eotir's at prices to
suit all. cla&es and by

. Strict Attontica
tv 'business will do their utmost to please
a . who should favor them with

THeir Patronage.
"e also beg to intimate that we do

IiadiesV Tailoring
in all the latest fashions, note the address,

2HO. 33 PA ITON AVENUE,
over Brewn. Gudger & Co.'s store.

an 12dtr

, DENTAL CARDS.

jyU.U. F. AISRIKGTflN,

. OFFICB COOMS :

Oyer L. Munday's store, Fatton Avenue. .
se 13 d 12m

B , H. DOUGLASS, D. D. S.,

Dental Rooms oyer Grant fc fioseberry's Drag
store, residence in same building Asheville, N. C

(ebz-wss-

R. H, REEVES, D. D S. J. F. RAMSAY, D.D. S

REEVES; and RAMSAY,

Dental Ornci in Connally Building over
Redwood's store, ?aiton Avenue.

ei&j 6 aiy .

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Qtt. CLI.VGMAN STARNE3.

PflYSICIAK AND SURGEON,
Hazel Post Offics,

est side of French Broad,
juue 21 diwtf Two miles :rom Asheville.

DOCTOS JOHN HEY WILLIAMS

lias removed h!s residence to No. 53 Ua y)
street, corner Walnut. Office al sair.e cumber
iiu rartuer notice

OFFICE HOURS : 1 11 A M. to 1 P. M.
2 to 5 P. M.

mch 15 dSaios

TA, WATSON, M. O

office nouns- -

9 to 10 A. M. NO. 80 FATTON A VENUS,
2 to 8 P. M. Aahoville, ti. S
selO-d-tf

HENRY HAROW1CKE
Attorney at I.nw,

' ' - Asheville, N. C.
Will practice in all the courts of the State.

Collections of claiirs a specialty. Office with
6heri.iT in Court House. ian4-d- t

WALTER W.
Htorarut-L.aaD- ,VANDIVER.

ASHEVILLE, - - - NO. f A.
Practices in the oourts of Western North Caro-

lina. Collection of claims, in any part of the
State, a specialty. jul39dtf

JJK.PRASKHARVEY.
Veterinary j ursrtou.

- "Offios and Inflrmary 8. Main street, next door
to Ray's Livery Stable!. Urincti Infirmary 8S2
Potton Avenue aujrSdly

Charles a. moore.
Attorney and Counsellor ox f.ot

ASHEVILLE, N. a
Practices in the United States Clrcnit n,1 nia

trict Courts at Asheville, SU.tesvllle, Charlottt
nuuureensDoro; mine supreme uonrt at tuelgh
and In the Courts of tho Twelvth Judicial Dia
trict ot the State of North Carolina.

Svccial attention given to collection ot claims

IBEo. B Daviesok, Thos. A. Jones
taieiga. jte. t. utzus, AshevUle

Asneviiie.

JJAVIDSON, MARTIN A JONES,

AHvrneyi tnd Coaaiiellor .av,
Ashivtlu, N v

Will ,Tjtlce m the 11th and lsth Jadiclal
Distnnv, ana m tne supreme Court or horth

aruiina, una in me f ederal uoortsoi n-- wes
tern uistnct Noith Carollni

Refer to the Ban of Aaftevtilr.?
septSdly

T. H. COBB. J J. G. 1IERRIMON

C0S3 55 MEHHIZIOIT,
Attorneys acU Conosellors nt Law,
Practice in all the Courts.
Offices Noa. 7 and 8 Johnston Building,
sept 4 dly .

W. W. JOKES. - - . GEORGE A. SHUFORD

JONES & SHUFORD,
Attorneys at Lav,

ASHEVILLE, N. C
Practice In the Superior Courts o Western

iNorth Carolina, the Supreme Court of tB3 titate,
and the Federal Courts at Asheville.
Office Building, where one member

01 ue nrm can always Da 10 una.
noy 11 dlvcar

T. C STAUNES. B. A. NEWLAND

T.G.STABMESSNEWIiaND,

fBeal1 Estate ;

M1ALERS AND AGENTS
Office ; vi"o. 43 Fatton Avenue

i a W & G-- E'Y ;
. ''"' BUILDING, -

ASHEVILLE, N. C. '
.

'

Make Buying, Sellir.pi Renting, and
Exchanging Property, both City and
Country, a Specialty. - ;

tJ' We have also a large amount of
rnonntain, timber and mineral lands for
ate. V Hl 7 cinxp

FLORIDA . REFUGEES, :

Who wish to economise in their expenses
can find board at the '

in Weavervillj;, , ; B. W. Morris, 4
Heptitjaim ...... rropnetor.

KATSFSCROFT

rH SCHOOL

i' or Ros
1U . .)) w:ll pit on U;e t ti.

at p y to tlay wood prke , soeoaa rrito.tr, r j
t Sue Kcv. I;r. Uaxtun ort'T. Uiud . 4 1

Be;a 0 UJV ...

gklH tnUrtlp uw. a man mf diurnal
Xrf dlmfiiiht nf third In tin. CtmdUlvu
Mopelew. fund by th Cuticur Bemtdira.

k For three vean I wti almo- -t crtDDlefl Hh an
awful core leg trom my kuee down to my ankle;
the skin was entirely Kane, and the ttesh was one
mass of disease. Borne physician pronounced it
incurable. It had diminished about one third the
size of the other, and I was in a hopeless condi-
tion. After trying all kinds of remedies and
spending hundreds ot dollarsfrom w hich-- I got
no relief whatever. 1 was persuaded to try your
Cnticnra Remedies, and the result was as follows:
Alter tnree days i not.cca a decided chaase for
the better, and at the end of two months! was
completely cured My flesh was purified, and
the Done (wnion ra.i neeu expcBed for ocra
year) got sound. Ibe fiesh began Mfrrew. an

and for ncar'y I wo years rast. leg li
as well SBipveei it wa, enoad eveiy rejKf,
and not a sl?n ot the disease to be K-c-

a. u. Atiutt, uucoia, uocige Uo., Ua.
1 Tirrlbti Suffering Trom n mirttm'i't.
I hars been a terrible sufferer for yean from

diseases of tlia sk iu iiud blood, and have been
obliged to shun places v.y reatsuMt my
aishsnrmg numors. iiavo had mo. nest oi
physicians afid spent bondreds of domain, but got
no relief unt.il I used the Cutieura Ren:ehes.
which have cured me, and left my sim a: clear
and my blood as puie s a child's. .

1U1 MAI
; .v Olive Branch . O., 3i:ss.

fivn lAS FotmdM to 11 JPotnA. .
I have takeD Eeveral bottles of ( liiticurn Rcsol

vent with all the results I could wish for. Abunt-thi- s

time last year, when commencing its use I.
weighed 145 pounds, and I weigh 172
pounds ( cAjjPBELL, Washtngton, D. C.

Note. The Cutlc::ra Resolvent is beyond ell
doubt the greatest blood purincr ever com
pounded. .. , ... ;, ; ..,.

fhitiecra. the treat skin cure, and Cnticnra
Soap prepared from it, ezternaliy, una tu'icura
Resolvent, the new blood parifler, internally, are
a positive cure for every form of shin and blood
disease, from pimples to scrofula. j

Sold everywhere. Price,-Cnticnra- , 60e.: Soap,
!5c; Resolvent, fl. Prepared by the Potteb
Dbcq asd Chkhical Co., Boston, Mass.

-- Send for -- How to Cure Bkin .Diseases- ,- 64
pages, SO illustrations, an 100 testimonials.

9 1 W? 8fcin Rnd KalP preserved and bcaalficd
fiafil U by Cutieura Medicated Soap. .

"

How My Bacto Aches !

Back Ache. KUney Pain and Weakness
Soreness, Lamen-s- , Strains and Pain
ralirrtd in ona mnirf by the Cvticurm

Jttttl- -Pain 1'laattr. The first and only pain
killing Plaster. 86 tsents. . : . ;

. , Sotice t' AdTertiNerH.
Tatties , frequently have acivertiEe-ment- a

inserted "till forbid," and aI16w
them to remain longer than they sus-
pectand then object to paying for . euch
insertions. Our space costs us money,
and w niubt and will charge lor its use.
All pert) m may expect to pay full tran--i
eient rates for all "till forbid" advertise-
ments: ,We hope there- - will- - be no tnr-th- er

misunderstandings upon this point j

It is much more satisfactory all round,
to fix length of time and agree toratc of
charges in the beginning.

' A Kalsehootl Officially Nailed. .

Our townsman J. TI. Herring, E-q- .

Vice-Preside- of the Board of Trade
has just returned from a very pleasant
trip to Tate Springs,. Term. His stay
there.-howeve- was rendered srxuwbat
disagreeable by the miserably false
statements which are currently circcla-te- d

there of a terrible typhoid epiaemic
prevailing in Asheville... He denounced
the statement promptly, and. upon arriv-
ing at home, called onjOr.AV.D. Hilliard
and others of our prominent physicians
for a statement concerning the present
beal'h condition xf Asheville. These
gentlemen teadily responded as follows

.. , : Asheville, N. 0., Aug. 29, J888. '

Dear Sir . .
" ,

This is to cetiify that I am a practicing
physician in the city of Asheville, that
I have not had a case of typhoid fever in
my practice this summer, and having
made a thorough canvass of. the city I
tind there has only, been one case here
this season and that an imported one;
that there is not a case of fever in the
city at this time, and all reports to the
contrary are absolutely false. Asheville
lain a perfectly healthy condition. :

Signed, W. D. Hilliard, M. D.," ,

, Member State Board of Health.
We endorse the above : . . . !

H.B. Wiavke, M. D
- ' ' VI" Soph of Healtlv.

, . M.-H- . Fletchfb, M. D.
Sam'l Wbstbat Battle.

- M.D..U.S.N.
J AS. A. Btjbbotjohs, M. D.
John Hey WnxuMS, M. D.

To J. 1L Hesbing, Esq., ,

i Asheville Board of Trade.

, ' ' Is Oar Climate ClianaringT
' "TTe are inclined to ask this question

by reason of our hearing so many leports
from the country, this summer, of xiis
eases which have not heretofore prevail-
ed to such an extent as they ate doing-- .

From all quarters we hear of Diarrhoea,
Cholera Morbus and kindred blood com ,

plaints. We therefore arn our readers
that, if they would avoid various biok-ncs- s,

to shun all unripe fruit, use no
vegetables not fully matured, and above
all, to be provided with a bottle of Ly tie's
Elixir and a bottle of Tt. Hart's Eeliet
eo that,.if attacked with this disease, you
can cure yourself at once, for in sickness
o this kind delay is especially dangerous

'"" What-AmlToD- ", ;
' The symptoms of Biliousness are' on-- '

happily but too well known. They differ
in .different individuals to some extent.
A Bilious' man is seldom a breakfast
eater.' Too' frequently, alas,' he Las an
excellent sppetite for liquids but none
for solids of a morning; His tongne will
hardly ; bear inspection at any time; if it
is not white and lurred, it is rough, at all
events. t "--

The digestive'syBtem is wholly out of
order ana Diarrhea or Constipation may
be a symptom or the two may alternate.
There are often Hemorrhoids or oven
loss of blood. There may be giddiness
and often headache and acidity or
flatulence and tenderness in tbe pit of
the- - stomach--. ' To correct :. all this if not
effect a cure, try Greeu't August Flower, it
oasts but a trifle and thousands attest its

; " -efficacy. d&weowly
'''' ' ' 'at

; j ' PBOIHBITIOS CXilJB. ' y'
The Asheville Prohibition Cinb meets eveiy

Friday night at Hall of Sons of .leajperance
over Oannichael's tirng store." ..a. i
' Orticmts J. i. Eill President. 'Rav: L. II.
Pease 1st I. H. Gorenflo 2nd

EeV. T.' M.' Myers 3rd
F. Tu Fhuord, Secretary 1 and

Treasurer. : , .
' '

ExKctrnvB Comkittee J. O. Lindsey, W.
D. Justice, J. L. Willae, Dr. E. Eaird and Dr.
J. A. Watson. " s ; an 23dtnov6

THE CAMPAIGK.

Tb too Asheville Citizen Fall tuid
r I air llscnssioaa the Folltteal

v?4v. Issnes. ;:

' ln order, th?ltatl the people mav keep
themselves Tfutiy informed upon the
political issues of the present campaign
we wilt send tner.AsaEviLLB unzisuntil the 1st ofcext December as follows

Daily, single subscription,
' f 2 00 " "

: i4 " , . 50 '
PiiLY.auhsofo', 1 f 8 CO

4 ,v10i U0Q iuVeki V 5, i 2 00
? ' : r 10, : 4 00'''
All names to a club must be'sent at the

fiance time, and, cash jDiast invariably
accompany the order. . ,' i

Lt ail friends of the Citizen work
and tnye if a very laree eircnlatiori.

inecampaiim before 11s is not only a
very lmporiaBt one. out ,wm D9 a verv
exciting one. The people should keep'
inorougiuv posiea. xiio uitizbn wui
do its full dutjHn the contest Address

, ,
" M'ttrnesviile Cenrkcr. '' ! . ':f

Official paper of Havwood countvfK
C .A: live Democratic Home Journal,
levoted to the material interests of Wes
tern North iJCarolina. , Beat advertising
medium west of Asheville.": Fbank MVancte Editor.

dtf. Waynesvii e, N G i ;

i 'i mm t
'i 4 nwoA'Sos. .....

Uow does a boy look if yon hnrt fcim?
Ittaaki--? him '. ell "fli.r'. ii do? cramp
colio. Oive! it;j.rv ,! layers
HmrK leberfy ial, l! ro iedy
fr children ' ."iii ,i sure me;
oriiinlaints.'

whole people are drawn the means
to supply it. This is not a eubjpct
tor consiitutional quibbleiu or stc
tionai It involves Na-

tional iiealthr ajd it iqually rB

National welfare.- - Lit Cor.- -

gresM, either at its prttent or

at its rext, appropriate what sum
jjaay be needed, to.. eatablish.,an. Jq--
3Btitutipnf coiUDenBur te wnh. the
ueuiai.ua ui iijo tcfuu.ii'.i. -- .ri

Cleveland says "tit is a. coudiliun,
awl a theory, that confront , us."
TLe '.jonf r acti m is uikm, tue bet-

ter j tttter low, because the neces
sity for such action is so vividly im
pretsiye. ... i .

THE TELLOW PEVEK SCARE. .

tSu far as it affects the mountains
and the upjier couutry of North
Carolina, th9 experience of Hen-
derson ville is conclusive as ti
the danger ot contact with' infection.
What we stated several , weeks ago
regarding the innocuousness of the
lever germ in high latitudes, or at
elevations bearing relatiunto ; high
latitude is confirmed. Disease might
break out.among those who had fled
from an infected point; it did do so
in the case of refugees to , Header-sonvil- le

from Jacksonville. It ex
hausted itself1 upon tboseV refugees,'
and the surrounding . citizens of
Hendersonville remain : unscathed.
The result is that while the people
of that town retained their self pos
session, and went calmly about their
work of charity, the panic .which
possessed some other places in view
of the supposed danger incurred by
the close proximity of a deadly pes-

tilence has subsided. Reason has
resumed its throne, and pusilanimi-t- y

is ready to admit its meanness
and snnnt into the darkest corner

Nothing is so unreasoning as the
panic terror that attends .the. march
of the pestilence. " Death 13 felt to
lurk everywhere, even to Btrike from
a.nbush laid in most trusted place El

t) thrust out its fatal arnrfrom bos
om of wife, from caress of daughter;
from greeting of brother or friend.
Every contact Is dreaded, every
touch is shunned. The courage' of
manhood withers and the courage
of the breaBt dczes away. Not al
wars; for else would the sick be de
serted, abandoned to their fate, and
Bociety would dissolve itself into the
elements of individual fright and
selfishness. . Not always; for human
nature finds the noblest illustrations
of its pristine divinity in the sub
lime devotion, the godlike charity,
the heroic courage which . stands by
the bedside ot the sick, which pro
vides for the selfish and does battle
for the preservation of Bociety.

But heedless terror Is ' the general
impulse, and sauvequi peutia the
instinctive cry. Therefore the re
turn to reason and composure of the
public mind is of ah things in such
cases to be welcomed. For if there
is danger it can be combatted with
rational purpose; , it there is .none
the folly of terror can be made
manifest.

It haviDg been made certain by a
severe crucial .test, the existence
at uenaeraouviiie r oi aen cases
among refugees, and not qh among
contact citizens, thero enn be ' no
further damage in the influx of ref
ugees from infected district?.'. It
3eems to be painfully manifest that
Jacksonville is not destined to stand
alone in the sad eminence. .. It is
prooaoie mat several, other places
are doomed to. like afflictions.' I
such be unhappily the case, unques
tionably there will be flight to? the
mountains for refage. In such con-

tingency, which, for tbe. good of all,
we hope to be remote, with the ex-

perience gained, we bespeak a cour
ageous welcome to the unhappy
fugitives. With the ' assurance that
we help th- - m without risk,).:.vf Jso
in doing tic wo reveal to them a re
gion signally ..blessed as.' the abode
of health, a home and Te'fugc in all
time to come for such .communities'
as are exposed to the annual recur
renoe of pestilence. - .

KMBLi one oi lae? protected in-- :
dustnes. , t As these protected indus
tnes claim to benefit the American
laborer it rnaysonih tliose. who
admit the. claim. thaWn thVerm- -

sylvania coal regions, there are. 48,
000 foreigners, ; Hungarians and
roies cnieny, the vcheap pauper
laber pi . Europe," to ptdrted' if Id w
wages by the coal barons to dis
place the higher f priced American,
labor. - i ;

Sunset Cox" says that if the; re
publicans ofJNew York State do nrt
better than they e Mr.

Vieveianas s majqriry an ihempi re
.fiUtwiU rsiaine
says the'Voteof Maine was a revo
lution. Comparing 1888 with 1884.
it looks'mq're like a, revulsion. !

Coffee C drinkers oare titbfetUened
with; : another: adyanpe, in. coffees,
owing to 'diminished stock in the
Neworkmark6tjoai; butrhore
likely V fctftbii war feacombioa-tio- n

among dealers. Down with
thelrusty,, '.rifMWlf:

,., Custom. piothiDS. ; f
, '.,

AU those wiahinz to claea cuRtnm
orders with me" will please call this
week, as I will leave tBe city on the 6th
mot., to be absent two weeks. Bemein-be- r

that .1 claim ' to ,, know the art of
measn iag and fiuiDst better lhn anv
ona else in ifie Slirn. I liavn .tr ih (
largest line of goods that haa ever besn
shownin this city and guarantee a fault-
less lit or no sale, i. - ;

ep4 A. Whitlock

SWtJf'

1

it

J. M. Campbell always proves a Bonanza

..- A
4 lots near cemetery.

lot on Academy st. . . - . '

8 lots on Bailey it.
5 lots on Wallach st.
5 lots on Town Mountain. . .

Slots on rhilHpstt. - ...
8 lota on Ballev ft. -

Tbe Wddleton place of 10 acre rith tflie.Thl will be subdivided and told In' lots. It la
located In the growing town of Victoria.

400 acres in Chonn s Cove from one to two ml.
from city. 111 be ao.i as a whole or subdivided
to suit tor small farm- - Soil is rich, timber heavy
ana Diacx ieaa ana aura mines oa ;be propcrtT
in large quantities. - .

30 acres near Bristol, Tenn.
One bnuse and lot in Bluff City, Ttfnn.
$1120 stock of Columbia Bridge Co. A tollbridge bringing large monthly dividends at price

asked. . , ,
fSOO.COO. stock of SiludaMfg. Co. s.

C, finest property for manulacturing p i rposea la
the 8outb. Developed horse-powe- lUjbOO.

Boneombe county bonds lor sale.

The . Clieilpcgt KewMpaper ; in

" THE '

Philadelphia Record'
Is sent to any Post Office address lit

the United States (postage paid)
for ona yearj . ;

Daily except Sunday) for $3. '
DaiLK tincludinflr Rnnrlawl fnr Xa .

IT COSTA1NS ALL THE KItWS

Acauiiig mr tne rarmer;
Readine fortheBumncfw Man' -'-i

Reading for the Household: ,
..

Reading for the Million.
i ,

Circulation Over 106,000. Its CheapfiWt
Puts It Within tbe Reach .. ,

of Everybody. ;

Rboord Ovvtcs.-
19 Chestnut Street,

Philadelphia.

A large Hue of Men's' fine. low
quartered Shoes running in price
as high as IG.OOJ , . ;: '.1

REDUCED
BSC-- ' ,
to an average price ot

...These are all standard gcodjj

A Great Sacrifice

figures to dose ciiu
BEARDEN, RANKIN & CO.,

' ": '. ''" :! ;

83 a. Main' tl
1M. THRASH C SOU,

WEST ASHEVILLE. N. Cn
- Now have a full line of ; goods
especially suited to the wants of the
public end we offer

SPECIAL 'BARGAINS
- We keeltS5erl6 &mtFf.

DRY GOODS! "f .

HATii, SHOES,! 3 "! "

; NOTIONS IIliAYYj
' " - ! . AND v . .

FAH1 1 LY, G R Q C E R 1 ES;
We pay the highest market prices

for ' ---'.: ; --

t " :
GRAIN, HAY, ,

'

:a POTATOES, BUTTER, f
: CHICKENS, EGGS tC

We in'uiu il e public tq'tall and
er cur Spring IStock. ; "

firr-r'- I't'ivcred in ti;e city,'
'. I .' j N.. ly.

Pe r ton,

Black Diarcr nd Lump, for Orates 5 00" nt, for Stove. 47Hard, thosliiut, u 5
Move, , . 9 73" Egg, ' 9 50

"jaT-- a

Atkins nd Carrinotan,

The Znmous IVooidi-idg- "

Jellico Coal. !

All varieties cf Hard CuiX - ,

Before securing your winter's supply, please
give ni a trial.' We guarantee satisfaction.

Jellico Coal Yard, No Public Bquare.
aug 11 dGm

JJANFORD N. LOCK WOO , '."

ASHEVILLE ,

BROOM
.

FACTORY, '
T ..

Kr- Broom Factory in the Stf of Aorrt
- " Carolina. ' ."

'BROOMS HAND MADE.
Special grades for Mills and Factories.. Liters
ecoant on 12 dozen lots.
Alto wholesale j.,t.bcr of Ue Goods
mch 1 dlAwfcwGm '.

Baltimore Uuiteft Oil Co.,

navlns; established a Tan Station at Athevllle

are prepared to supply tbe trade oi Asheville and

vicinity with all grades of Illuminating, Lubrica-

ting, Cylinder and Engine Oi'.s. Also the celebra
' '

ted .

Itoynl Axle Grease. .

Orders by mail prompth nCed to. nignest

prices paid for empty .' .yene banels.

W. J. ARSELL, Hanaer, :

JulldGm B0X286, Asheville, N. G :

J. N. PclNTIRE,
37 NorUi Main &trVt, 1

Invites attention to his elpgnht and well
. equipped

MEAT MARKET
at the above stand where hid customers
and the public generally tvi!i always

.una a supply 01

FniiSJH MEATS
of all kinds, selected with reference to

the best quality.
Meats' delivered, in all parts of the city

13 tlilw . -sept ,; ;

ZACHARY,
4 TAN')

JONES BROS
VARIETY

IHJCcrxt: Market,
"So. IS "owri Sqrjjare, -

"
NORTH !IO,

In this new and elegant establishment at alt
times a re to be found the beat freah meats tbe
pastures of Western North Carolina can
provide; beef, mutton and pork; poultry, game
in its season; fre h saueage, tripe an-- other
deU:aci( s for the table

Tnder Loin a Specialty.
' Orde: s promptly and fa:tbfally tttendo 1 to

Liberal pat wnage invited.,
sept 15 d3mos

ASHEVILLEy

MEAT MARKET!

mmwmm

5

McINTYRE & BRO.,' j"

Proprietors. - i

Cor.' Northeast Ciourt ; Square.
On hand at all times tbe best Beef. Hution.

Pork, YeaIK Venfaon, West Carolina and East
Tenn. can anord ' Wild ffieats in season, i

Febl4dlv , t t ,

LajidsGape SaWeiiei
in r tr--

' ii - in r es nri I iT
' 9 A.U Mia. I.&JSJ'JI i .

A ' :.;'" ' r"""" AND; f 1

Will contract to m terraces, walks and iawns
aet trees, shrubs, evenrreens. rosea, bulbs. &c.
and suddIv them at reaaonable rates.- - Orders
taken foe all ktndJ of nursery and greenh

.
4.

ton.k. " - ' - -
. Will coatract to plant, prmt and roi, lar
orchardm and vincuards. careinar for them Hit
years.or more bringing them intopmntabiebecriig.
- rienm jewwo viur wua an Aucmson ana
Sons, or address me through post oXce, and I
will call. Respectfully j ,n& F. W. VESEY.i

lS55. --: Established. 1833.

... - A- sit, --fTtaEMCJV r,

ECT THE S Irtirr
" ' fOK SA tc onty by

1 '

Bm COSBYi
27 ; PiU6 Avenue, --' !27

v; ','. a-- DEALER.nl ;' ; .

Watches! Clocks. Jewelry . Silver and plate j ware
- ' upucAi uooas, 1701a vc dto.
Larsre and varied assortment oi Ladies and

Gentlemen's Gold Watches at low prices.
Largest assortment of Weddine Kins In the

city. -

All repairing In WRtch's. c'ock. rm lewelrv
neatly and prompt done at flgurtai.

fiJlSFAOlI'-Ot;hAiTEV- . :r
to "'tita coriti'UKi!iiii oi ill. i atn v; g .i ii . j- -
ty tKminwcd (l.:r.i'g dm-d- .&) i! ; i.

THE' CANVASS" Oli LIKOTEN
ANT-G- O VEKN OR,

Messrs. Pritchard and H. A. Gudger
In the Field.

Honi J. C. Pritchard, republicaa can-
didate fr Lieutenant-Governo- r, and
Hon. II. A. Gudger, will address the
people at the following times and places:
Neigh bor Store. Tuesday, Sept.
Kntuerlcruton, Wednesday,
Mills Springs, Thursday, "
Hendersonviilo, Friday, ; "
Brevard, Saturday, a
Waynesville, Tuesday. "
"Vebster, Wednesday, - "
Cuarleston, Thursday, . "
Eobbinsvillc, Friday, '

Murphy, Saturday, "
Hayesvitl, Konday, . "
Franklin, Tuesday," . "

Friday, ' "
Marshall, Saturday; '

Owin? to the continued illness of Hon.
Thomas M. Holt, democratic candidate
for Lieutenant-Governor- , by arrange
ment with Mr. Pritchard a".d request of
Mr. Holt, lion. ii. A. Gudger win re-

present Col. Holt and democracy at each
of these appointments.

d&wtsept23 j

PTJBMC SPEAKIXG, i

Senatorial Campaign 40th District.

The undersigned candidates in tbe
Fortieth Senatorial District (Buncombe
and Madison) will meet the people at the
following times and places : ('

Hot Springs. Madison county, '

Fridav, S..pU 3.
Spring Creek, " gapofthe

mountain, Katurdav, " 29.
Big Pine, " forks of the

creek, . . 44 Monday, Oct. 1st
Little Pine, " Tuesday, " 2.
Big Laurel, Thursday, " 4.
Shelton Lanrei, ' Friday, " 5,

Bull Creek, " (church)
Saturc'ay, u 6.

West Fort. " Monday, 8,

Upper Laurel, ' "Tuesday, .."-- " 0
Middle Fork, (church) '

Wednesday. ia
Biglvv, Buncombe.Th-jrsday- 11

Flat Ctesk, . " Friday, 12.
Rc-t'i- u Crelr, " (Weaverville)

Saturday, - 13.
Lulu Hhth'v siiiEb. Monday, 15.
Big Sandy Mush, (church) Tuesday, 16.
Leicester, Wednesdav. " 17.
.Upper Ho-- r iny, ' (Baptist ch)

Thursdav. ' 18
LpVFer Ilominy (Stfud Hill) Friday, 19.
Avery's Creek. (Ledbetter's store)r. k Saturday, - . 20.
Cooper'u, TueiUay, " 23
Fair " 24View, ; Wednesday,
Bull Creek, (Clark's Mill) Friday, 26.
Black Mountain, Saturday, " 27
Alexander's, Monday, " 29.
Marshall, Madison co., Wednesday, : SI.

Speaking (at points not designated on
this paper) will bo at the usual places for
such "speaking.
. .J Ladiet ' especially imited. Speaking to
commence at 11 o'clock A. M.

' ' "' Jno.'W. St'arnes, Democrat." '"" T. M. Myers, Prohibition.
' V. S. Lusk, llepubiican. .

isept 21 d&wtf

CONSTITUTION.

ABT101.G 1. This crirauizafion phslt he known
18 tlS YOUNO MeIT'S CTKVILAKD-lfOWL- Clcb
of...:

Aet. 2. Its object shall be to retrularly main
tain the principles of and snpport of the
candidates regularly nominate 1 by the Uera-ocrat- io

- .party. ;

. Aet. 3. The officers of this club snail consist
of a President, ...... a
Secretary, Corresponding Secretary, Treasurer
end an Executive Committee compoEed of a
representative from each voting precinot in

tovmBhip, who shall be elect-
ed by hallot..- - ;.j . .7

,Abt. 4, any persoi of . ........
towDship c f Ivoticg or wording ago who shall
declare his intention and pcrpouo' to snpport
the nominees of the Democratic party in tbe
coming election, shall be t :iribla to member- -

Lip in this c!nb by signing this .Gonstitntion.
- Aet. (. '.Tbe President, shall appoint four

landing corntoitteef , .0" ......... members
each, cn Fuiance, lgistration, Campaign
Literature and PrnUii-- g and Pnblie pp4kin
and Entertainment. -

Art. 6. No number shall be subject to assess-
ment for any i,arpose, but nil members may

olobtaril; vontribute to the expeneos of th
.

-club. - -

. Art V. The President shall report once a
week t6 the Chairman of the State Democratio
Executive- - Committee at Baleigh, N.C., the
condition of the "lub, and as to the political
condition of township.

- Aet. 8. Ten members of the club-- shall
constitute a. qnornm for the transaction of
any business. . .

' "

.
'

":' biLawi -- y '"': 'T- -

' J.ilho club shall meet during political cam-
paigns on Wednesday night of each week. . --

t . 2. The President shall have power to call a
special meeting of the club whenever, in his
Judgment, it may be necessary, or shall call a
special meeting at the written request of four
members of the club; and ha shall give due
notice of such meeting by newspaper publica
tion or oxnerwise. : -

8. The deliberative proceedings ef tbe club
shall be governed by general - parliamentary
rmcsv ' - .. .

4. Ko member shall be allowed to occupy
the floor fur a longer period than ten minutes
at one time, nor more than twice on the same
subject, withoat the unanimous consent of the
Olub.
. 6. No person who is not a member of Lhe
club shall be permitted to address the club,
nnleas invited to do so by the chairman of the
meotmx fliwtr

at e ' -- , -- '.

As I intend to make a change lu my
tusiness in the near future, I offer my
entire stock of goods at actual cost for
cash.' :My stock .'consis's of the beet and
most) complete line of clothing, and
furnishing goods for Men and Boys,
Hats, Caps, foots and Shoes; also Ladies',
Mines' and ( hildren's Shoes, that can be
fonnd in Western orth Carolina. -

This.is no 1 rnoat to-lo- t
o'(k.af Come p"repard i" hnv' us

rf. no - re Ki.t ( in tr i,iic-r- :

jh'oUsh:t:." ':.; ;11

do not fit. '' - - ' .'
1 Store !loKta : ' . ."0 1; it ?;'-;.,

exceptev . ' m. i.r.vv
daw u it. m iir.u .i: 1: - i.

winter .. months, protects, them in
a quiet hybernation, ready to leap

into action with the advent of the
Eummtr heats. It was stated last
Spring that Plant City was not free
from foyer during the Whole last

"winter; and it is possible that the
. present' '' epidemic at Jactsbnville

; has its origin in its free commauica.
tion with Plant CHy , i ,

Recognizing therefore ..the dan
gers In the future, and the sources

E. V. JONES. R. P. PORTNEB- -

JfiHES i PORTfJER,
' No. 16 N. Court Square,

ASHEVILLEN. C. "

Manufacturers of and Dealers In

HARNESS,
Saddles, Bridles. &cJ,

. And dealers In

OLLARS,
Horee-Erushe- s, Whlps Currycombs, Spurs, 4c.

Fine English Saddles
a specialty-Fl- y Nets, new lot oi Brittle Goods
just atrivo'i roccs, u.ie isrcHMs iumuiuiit
Afl A n.inin1ati aiuur tnr.ti 1 .f AVArvnhTlir 11S1I.

ally fonnd ia a .

Fiia-Clas- s :EsllisliBit
Our prices shail be si low as tne lowest hero

or uiveusacaii,
: JON f PORTNEB,

( Janid rid 16 K. Conrt Square

WATfi Motors.
The Asheville Waterworks now furnish tuper- -

ior facilities for the use of these Motors. .

Tne TUElil atod tlie BACIitS
' MOTORS

(rive cheap and efficient power for many mann,
laciures ana mausines. i ney are nsea lor run-
ning one or more Sewing; Machines, dents' lathes
ana engines, conee muv, ice cream ireezera
tans, pnnunir Dresses. toDajco macninerr. raws.
eto., etc. Power from the least rea-dre- to 2U

hoise. . , .

TUB TXISBK AXD-TlI- HaEKUS ASS TTTE
LEADiyO WATER MOTORS AttD ARE USED
TUE WORLD OVER,

Agents for the

Tt wk' HydL: a'aliEItyttis, ,

For J assengers and Freight. These elevators axe
' -Absolutely Safe. '

" ' 'fssitlslaetlon Guaranteed. 'W.S.CTJBHMAN,.ta
- A W.L1ND8EY,

. ficaaquarters at the office f the Singer Minn-- 1
ctnrina Co, 63 South Main at. ipl 19 dtf .

pi i. fitzpaTeick. t. w. fitzpatsIck

FITZPATRICK BROS,
V.:' FrjnctUjnl Painter?)

4 :
26 N.MainsU

ASHEVILLE, -
-' Dauuraa w

fi ; y i ' aecrutpns.
PaintsSiitis,

Ready Mixed Paints a Specality. ";.

Etlimate Fvmdthe-- i on Application. . ;
yMl orders by mail promptly attended

. ,nov is dtftpf. ',;-. - ' : f

.r

.Cesar's Head Hotel.

. i Located upon the summit of :

Cresai'ei Head Mountain,, .

an oritiying spur of the Blue RidgeV 4600
feet above tide water. , .,-'

Averabe temperature during the hot
months from 00 to 70.

Climate incomparable "an elixir &l
life." rfeenery varied. gTand and, beauti-
ful. Mineral waters dlxuidant.

Is now open for tbe season 01888.
Ev ry couiforl provhh-- that it is poseible
to t bti ii- - in t'i on itn' aiu oountrv. ;

(in- ' x .. i'J.y ti"' ,1 T). fly

Ml i- . . i -

r I

of those dangers, it is the . part of
.' ' ' f i ' ... . .7 ... - I. wisdom to aomr snch naluaHvefl sa

- may be attainable? and such nallia
tires must' be administered by Na

' tional hand. They are not within
State control, because : the practical

'applfcatiod of them extends beyond
. State i;.boundary ; lines., j Surgeon

') General Hamilton wiaelr aueweiitarl

the establishment of refugee camps
in the mountains of North Carolina.

. i ly jpiat m practice, in its first experi
menuu Biaze naa pfejuaiciai eneci:

lt'iua, forjhewbile ; carried ' fefror,
where, it should iot have dis--;

. that contagion, under the happy in'
"H dences' 'orallilude r and"teneral

., heallhful conditions, could not' be
farther communicated.. .allTL.1 A I & !. it

, ment must make'timelv rjrenaraiion

for the future.. - Let it select a place
in tbe moontains of North. Carolina
for a' permanent substantial 'damp.

' Let it select, a place exterior to, but
not necessarily remote fromj towns,
near railroad communication, ao
u: 'Me from ' the chief points of

! travel, conVenient to supplies of all
tin : '

IVr tl.a iocatioa and ample equip-

ment ' of fe ich pUctd elected, . let
Corress make gnerous provision': j


